NOTE: ECAS Approved the following without committee review:
Deactivations - C_GLBL_ENGMN: Global Engagement (CIM Key 925), MLS_HS_AOE: Homeland Security (CIM Key 980), BIOL_CMB_AOE: Cellular and Molecular Biology (CIM Key 725), BIOL_EEB_AOE: Ecology and Environmental Biology (CIM Key 693), BIOL_GEN_AOE: Genomics (CIM Key 73), BIOL_NEU_AOE: Neuroscience (CIM Key 76)
Reducing credit hours to 30 in program. This is phase one of curriculum review, the whole graduate curriculum will be resubmitted AY 2023-2024 for redesign - COMM_CI_AOE: Communication in Instruction (CIM Key 210), COMM_CO_AOE: Corporate and Organizational Communication (CIM Key 211), COMM_MA: Communication Studies (CIM Key 208), COMM_TR_AOE: Communication Theory and Research (CIM Key 209), COMM_PHD: Communication Studies (CIM Key 238)
Minor changes to program (i.e. CIP code) - PSYC_C_PHD: Psychology: Clinical (CIM Key 251), BIOC_BS_12: Biochemistry (CIM Key 562), MLS_HC_AOE: Health Systems (CIM Key 979)

New Programs:
NA

Program Changes:
BIOL_MS: Biology – CIM Key 206
BIOL_PHD: Biology – CIM Key 236
PUB_HIST_MA: Public History – CIM Key 223
LGBTQ_MIN: LGBTQ Studies – CIM Key 536
SECED_ENG_BA: English/Secondary Education – CIM Key 947
WOMNGENST_BA: Women's and Gender Studies – CIM Key 145
WOMNGNST_MIN: Women's and Gender Studies – CIM Key 127

New Courses:
COMM 352 – CIM Key 51439
MATH 243 – CIM Key 51152
LING 202 – CIM Key 51573
PHYS 671 – CIM Key 51581

Course Changes:
GEOL 365 – CIM Key 18398
PSYC 424 – CIM Key 27444
PSYC 474 – CIM Key 30125
WGST 330 – CIM Key 35479
WGST 360 – CIM Key 47603
PHYS 771 – CIM Key 26198